
TALES 0F THE B0RDEftZ.

Now, Agnes waa about eightcen, tshen a3
young man of her own age, named Henry
Cranstoun, took up hie residence for afe
inontha in ber father's bîouse. He was thE
son or a dfintant relative of ber mother, and
wus then articled as a clerk or apprentice tc
a writcr totheeig-net in Edinburgh. He alsc
wae the oniy chiid of his parents; for, though
they had liadt eight othero, he was ai that
,death had lit them. He wvaB the youngesi
son of hiB mnother; and there was a time where
there was ne mother hadt greater cause te bE
proud of ber chidren. Yea, as they hand in
hand, or one by one, ivent fbrth on the Sab-
bath mornin.- with their parente te their
place of worship, there waB not an eye that
iooked flot with deiight or admiration on the
little Crangstouns. The neatnese of their
dreoe, the lovelinese of every countenance, the
famiiy likenero oi each, -the apparent affèc-
lion of ail, the propriety of their demeanor
intereeted ail] who iooked mpon them. B3ut,
iw untitneiy flowers, that, by a returaing
froet, are etrici<en down in beauty, eo drooped,
ne perished, this fàir a-i happy family.-
Some hati said that they were toc beautiful
ta live; and, as .they alEo manifested mnuch
quicknes and wisdom for their years, there
were others who said te Mrs. Cranstoun, as
ebe w a edding their shining hair upon
their hrowe, -thnt she woutd neyer comb an
&Wi heail ! This ie a coiti, cruel, andi igrnr-
sint prophecy-it hai; cent forebeding and
elclhappiriess into the bosorns o!*many a fond
rnther - but, in thie case, it needed flot the
irift oi a ser to foreteit the gloomny tidings.
'Consumption iurked amidst the beauty that
glowed on every cheek; and seven of the
fair family had failen victime ta the progres2
of the insidious destroyer, tilt Henry alone was
iefl. And now, even upon him also, it seem-
ed. to have eet its mark. The hoiiow cough,
and the flushed cheek, the languidacr by
day and the restiessness by night, gave

ievidence that the disee wae there.
Change of air andi les study were recom-

inended by the physicians as the oniy means
bhy which Henry miglit be saved ; andi fie
was sent over tô Northambertand, te the
house of William Perey, hie mnotier's friend.

co whom theY were taeunatai. f rou tiie
hands of death. In a few days, the Moeis
miik, andi the bracing air, which, camne wih
heaith on its winge fromn the adjacent moun.
tains, wrought a visible chance in the ap.

ipearatrce cf the invaliti. Hie cough became
imore eoftened, hie eyea leu languiti, his &tep
more firin, and ho pantei nlot as ho walced.
Ho fèit returning etrength flowing through

*hie veine--la hie beominl the moving o! hi.
ifingors, ho bilt it. Ho walked out by theo
e ide of Agnes--she led him, by the banki of
the Till, by the foot of the bille, by the wod
where tho brown beaves more fàiiug, and by
the sotitary gien.
* Porliaps I might have said that the, pro.

* rnce cf Agace contributed flot iceu than thé.
mountain air, antheUi change of aceaery, te
hie restoration to health. 01*ti 1 have net
been told. Certain it ie that ber beauty and
ber gentienees had spreati their influence'
over hie heart, as spring, with ité woon
breath, awakens the dreaming earth froin
ite winter sleep. It was flot. the Ssin wheeà
nature calte forth the sout to love; for thé
cushat wae silent in the wood, the mati
voicelese on the thorn, the birde were dumi
on every spray, the wiid-flowers hati ece
their icaves andi droopeti, andi the meatiout
let their fragrance. Bt, as they wandced
forth together, a iark started up at theu' fée
it raised its autumn song over their .heM,ý
it poureti it in their cars. Both raiued thek
eyes in joy towards the einging bird ; thejý
lieteriet ta it with deiigh. Hie fingers wse
presseti on hem as he heard. it as though hi'
wouid have 'said-"' How sweet it h l" Et'
the lustre forsook hiseyes whule he yet liatie
ed-he sighed, anti was litent. They te
turneti homne together, and Agnes etro"ue
cheer hlm; but hie spirit wue heavy, and ià.
presseti her baud more ferventiy in hie. Tà
eong cf the Iark seemed to have touchedé
chord -of satinese la hie bosoni.

Henry 'vas heard waiking backward i
forward in hie roomn throughout die nighl
anti, on the following morning at breakf&,
he put a paper into the bands of Agnmvl
which ivas written the folilowing rhymes ---

THE LARK'S AUTUMNAL SON a.
Iwas about that period of the year whicb (irNSclSJ13uE TO GSE ozsEiLC.)

is epl<en cf" as the 1 faîl cf the leaf," when Again in the heavens tby hymn ùr huard.
Henry Cranstoun firet arriveti at Tili-side. Bird of the daring wing !
William, Percy had just gatheret inl hie Whon last ys aprang froin the daiuisd swatil.
harvest, andi Henry met with the kindiy wel- NMaking ti'e welin ring,
torne of a primitive family. The father, thie Thy lity the dresming bade awoke-
wicîher, andi their d-aughter, recrS'vet hlm as Tlhy voie@ the sptil cf wýpjer broke-


